
Dinner and Card
Party Wednesday

At I.O.O.F. Hall
Guests At Social Affair

Next Week

FrlcndH of the Rebckahs are In-

h.ill. Wednesday. November S. 
There will he a dinner nt B 

o'clock, served cafeteria style, and 
then card playing will begin at 
7:30. There will be tables for 
brtdge. pinochle, BOO and Inmco. 

Mrs. Llllle M. Pollock, president 
of the Trio Helpers, is general 
chairman and will be assisted by 
Mrs. Alwlne Ulman, in 'charge of 
the card tables, and Mrs. Cora 
I'rownfelter In charge of the din 
ner committee. Members of the 
Trio Helpers will assist and 
throughout the evening conduct a 
rooked food sale. 

The Trio Helpers met Thursday 
with Mrs. Thos. Wilson of 257th 
street, Mrs. O. E. Hunt octlnpc as 
co- hostess. Fourteen were present 
nnd after the business .meeting, 
frames were played and delirious 
refreshments served.

Children Locked In 
Lomita Theatre Sun.

All alone at midnight, locked In 
a dark theatre, two children, a boy 
of seven and his 9- year-old sister, 
cried frantically. 

This happened lant Sunday night 
in the Lomita Theatre, when the 
children, who had come to the 
show unattended, fell asleep and 
did not wake up until the theatre 
was deserted. 

Tho nlglit watchman heard their 
cries and summoned the radio car. 
The radio crew, unable to find 
anyone with a key to the theatre, 
broke In the door, and took the 
tots home to a grandmother who 
was asleep and had not missed 
them. The mother, a widow, was 
lit work, und did .not return home 
until after the rescue.

V. F. W. Auxiliary 
to Install Monday

At an open Installation Monday 
night. November 6, Mrs. Ruth 
Hathaway will he installed presi 
dent of the V. F. W. Auxiliary 
No. 1022 and her new staff of 
i ffjcvra will take their places. 

Mrs. Until Nichols and her team 
»of Florence Auxiliary, Los Angeles.

which refreshments will be served. 
. .A number of visitors from other 

"«ji*illarles arc expected and the 
V. F. W. has received a special 
imitation to he^ present.

V/edding Bells 
Will Ring Soon

Of Interest to many friends In 
\Vlhnln {ton nnd Lomita is Jhe an. 
i ounccr.ie.nt by Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
r.ullc,y of S44 May. View, Wllmlng- 
ton. (>f the enanKcmcht of their 
i'-ii(ghtcr, Virginia, to Donald 
Rlchey. son of Mrs. L. C. Walker, 
of Lomita. Miss Bailey is a grad 
uate of Phlneas Banning high and 
Mr. Rlchey of N. A. Nurbonne. 
Mr. Rlchey is a past officer of the 
WllmlnKton chapter of DeMolay.
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The Woodcraft Rangers are now 
meeting al the Orange street 
school Tuesdays, from 7 to 9 p. in. 
Leroy Abel has been leader but Is 

'obliged to resign and a new lender 
will be appointed soon.

O. H. Crittcndoh is visiting ol 
. friends at Covlna.

Pupils of Miss Carpenter's rooi 
nt Lomita school are pleased ove 
u note of thanks received froi 
Red Cross headquarters. The chl 
dren hud made a number of thing 
as part of their Junior Red Cros 
work und presented them for ills 
trlbutlon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Johnson wei 
guests Monday evening in Los Al 
scleti of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 1 
Coombs, who are visitors fro 
Honolulu, Hawaii. Mrs. Johnson

Miss E. Mnrlon Crlttendun a 
tended a young people's convei 
ll.in at Long Btmcii Sunday.

ALTAR SOCIETY 
OFFERS 500 PART

The Altar Society will give 
000 party, Thursduy. November 
at 2 p. m. at the home of Mr 
It. 3. Lannen, 2127 248th street. 

The public Is cordially Invite 
to this party, which Is one of 
series plunned by the society.

MUSIC CLUB WILL 
HEAR GRAND OPER

A» an. Interesting purt of the 
club work, the Lomltu Mus 
Htudy Club will go to Los Angel 
Haturduy night to hear the oper 
"Alda." The students will be a 
companled by Mesdumes Alwl 

K> Ulmun, sponsor; Eunice Woo 
Ethol Waite und lla Mai-l'hull.

ARIZONA QUEST 18 
HONORED AT LUNCHED

Mrs. William Steadman of Wlc 
cnberg, Arizona. Guests we 
Mosdumes E. K. Northrup, 
Sleenbock, A. C. Frederick. W 
Hum SU-udniun and Miss Paddot
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[ HALLOWE'EN: ID SCHOOLS
allowe'en Parades and Parties Celebrated At Each Insti 

tution; Children Told of the True Significance of 
All Saints- Eve; Twins Have Birthday Party"

A safe and sane Hallowe'e 
ourth seems to be the rule t 

the credit must be given th< 
T6 give the children a 

aints' Eve, the schools he
rties. The children came to*

the party. 
At the Oranse street school the 
ildren wore masks made by 
emselves under the direction of 
rs. Lilley. These were not 
agile affairs 'but were so care- 
lly made that they will be used 
tor in the year In school dra- 
utics. The molds -were made 

rom paper pulp and flour paste 
id then dried, then painted witli 
iraffinc. Cheo.se cloth was then 
usted over the forms and painted, 
he children carried out their own 
eas. and the variety was great, 
om fairy tale characters to the 
Iff Bad Wolf and Pop Eye. 
At the Lomita school witches 

nd goblins played games and en- 
yed treats, the ' different rooms 

olding parties. Even the klnder- 
artener* had a party with Mrs 
. A. Carvlll and £Irs. D. N. Moore

Hallowe'en has special sijtnifl- 
uncc for Marjorlo and Howard 
V llson, twin children of Mr. and 
frs. Thomas Wlllson, for it Is 
heir natal day. Their sister, 
largaret has a birthday In Dc- 
ember, so the three children had 
heir birthday party Tuesday

The children came in costume 
nd various games were played 
ntil the birthday cake was cut. 
round a long table, decorated In 
range and black, the guests en- 
lyed orunxe Jello, ice cream and 

Cake decorated appropriately for 
Hallowe'en. The favors. little 
>askets in orange color, and filled 
vlth candles, were made by the 
hildren and the twins being all 
f nine years old, wrote their own 
nvltatlons. 

Guests were Carol Naulty, Illch- 
rd Naulty. John Gallerato. Ken- 
eth Johnson. Anna Luclle Rug- 
affe. Dale Gertzen. Lols Lee Muc- 
 hall, Clementina Wood, Rose 

Marie Kerber, Dorothy Haninmck 
 \llecn McCraclic-n, Charles Smith 
r., Larry Thompson. Tommlo 

Thompson. Clarice Thompson 
Betty Kastrup. Esther Trevelynn 

nd Trulnsy Verbeck.

Baseball Team 
to Give Dance

Tommy's Rhythm Kings wll 
play for n benefit dunce to In 
piven by the Iximltn Merchants 
laseball team Saturday night. No- 
 ember 4. The affair will lie hell 
at the, I. O. O. F. hall on Redondo- 
Wllmington boulevard, and the 
public is invited.

MRS. ADOLPH HOSTESS 
TO FIDELI8 CLUB 

Mrs. W. K. Adolph entertained

bunco Thursduy at her home on 
Huwthprne boulevard. >

DINNER GUESTS

entertained at dinner Sunday, for 
mer Loniltans, Mr. and Mrs. Gen 
Nelson and daughter, Patsy, WIJ 
Foster, and Mr, and Mrs. H. B 
Llnderman.

n as well as a safe and sane 
lis year in Lomita and much 
; schools, 
better understanding of All 
Id Hallowe'en parades and

City Officials of 
of Torrance Visit 
Lomita Elementary

Tuesday was a memorable day 
for the children of Lomita school 
when they were officially visited 
by city officials of Torrance. N 

Tho occasion was the removal 
to the new Torrance park of the 
seven poplar trees given by the 
children from their school Harden. 

Mayor Earl Conner thanked the 
children for their public spirit 
ind invited them to visit the park 
 whenever they could. Councilman 
J. E. Hitchcock, chairman of the 
park board; City Clerk A. H. Rart- 
ett. City Engineer Frank Leonard 

nnd Street Superintendent William 
iascoigne, accompanied the mayor 

on his visit.

Celery Harvest 
Still In Progress

With more than 100 acres plant 
ed to celery1 and young plants novf 
In-ln* set out. the Japanese will 
lie harvesting cilery for some time 
yet. The local crop is shipped to 
New York und Chicago, more than 
20 carloads having been shipped 
recently. More celery is shipped 
annually from Lomita. Harbor City 
and A'alteria than from any other 
celery center In the world.

Grand Matron to 
' Visit Amaranths

Tonight, at Odd Fellows hall. 
Lomita Court of Amaranth will 
receive Orond Royal Matron Osn 
K. Smith, who makes her official 
visit. 

Royal Matron 'Frances Hathaway 
has appointed Mrs. Alwlne Ulman 
as program chairman, Mrs. Edna 
Clark, refreshment chairman: nnd 
Mrs. Margaret Rudcllffe. chairman 
of decorating committee. Mrs. 
Clark will be assisted by Mes 
dames Maude Morris and M 
Qasser. 

Mrs. Ulman will present a num 
ber of members of the order In 
scenes from the old family .album

Chester Williams 
At Voters League

The next meeting of the Voters 
League will be held Thursduy. No 
vember 9. at V. ! >. W. hall with 
Chester Williams as speaker. Mr 
Williams represents the Congress 
of Youth and was one of the 
speakers at the Continental Con 
gress of Farmers and Workers 
held this summer ut Sacramento.

IOMITA FAMILY MOVES 
TO NORTH LONG BEACH

George E. Hrynnt and his son 
In-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Monte Kverett. mpved Saturday t< 
1009 East 65th street. North Ixmg 
Reach.

HARBOR CITY
News and Notes

Fathers' Night At 
Harbor City Schoo

Wlmmeii will take a buck sea 
at the Hurhor City school nex 
Tuesday night when the P. T. A 
meets, for It will be fathers' night 

Ruymond Polllsh of Gran 
school, Los Angeles organizer o 
lathers' nights for the P. T. A 
will be the speaker and will tal 
to the fathers only, the femlnln 
members meeting separately. 

Oh, yes, the women will b

later In the evening.

Hallowe'en Games 
1 Entertain Pupils
t Following u big parade, all 1 
t costumes und musks, the chlldre 
. of the Harbor City school, unde 
. the direction of Miss Hecker. play 
t ground director, played old fash 
  loned games Tuesday, bobbed fo 
, apples, ate apples off strings 

< pluyed blind man's buff and pin 
a tied the tall on the witch's cu 

And everybody ate apples.

' THIRD SERMON ON 
FAMILY RELATION

Rev. Stanley S. McKee will giv

Fellowship Dinner ^^."Winduy 'n'iirnt'. "hi.'Top
At fVtmmlinitv C\\ being, "What Do 1 Auk of M t\l VUUllllUllllO' V/Il. Sweetneart?" Young people o

   *    the church will then give the 
The first of the Fellowship din- views on the subject, 

ners since vacation will be held Miss Mildred Moody of Sa, 
Wednesday. November 8. at «:JO |.ed ,.o wm glve a solo.
p m nt the Community i-hiirrh
with John Ueardsley, head of the WOMAN'S AID MEETS

the I .on Angeles bar, as speaker. Tuesday, November 7, at th 
Attorney Beardsley will speak on church for un ull-duy nieetln 
"Civil Liberties In California." There will be a business nieoUi 

Tlu< Woman's Aid will serve u und the rent of the afternoon np«i 
potluck dinner. In quilting.

NARBONNE HIGH SCHOOL [
"Today, October 27, we celebrate 

he birthday of Theodora Roose 
velt, a man who loved the navy 
nd whom the navy loved; we 

viehrate also the anniversary of 
he founding of the navy in 177r> 
py the second Continental Con 
gress," stated Commander McClurp 
if the battleship Arkansas at a 
Navy Day assembly. Friday. Octo- 
>er 27. when he addressed the 
N'arbonne student body. 

The commander urged the stu- 
lents to visit a battleship, which, 
he declared, Is a small city In 
tself. It has a power plant, 
inkery, shopping: center, prints Its 

own newspaper, has a radio serv 
ice of its own. and many othor 
features of the average city. 

The functions of the navy duii 
Ing peace times and during times 
of war were descrilied by the 
speaker, who mentioned that In 
peace time the navy issues bulle 
tins concerning the weather and 
discovery of new shoals: by means 
of radio compass stations tell a 
ship Its position; offers humani 
tarian service and performs other 

milar functions. 
The speaker brought out the 

nalogy between the line-up of the 
ovy and of a football team. The 
nds in the navy are the battle 
 ulsei-B which sacrifice Wight for 
peed; the centers, the battleships; 
le fullback, the submarine; the 
uarterback. the aircraft. 
Commander McClure concluded 

Is address by saying, "Just as a

port of the rooters behind it * to 
f successful, the 'navy needs the 
nil support of the nation to lie a

This was the most successful 
»avy Duy ever observed at Nar- 
Minne as it marked the first time 
tudents had the opportunity of 
tearing a speaker from the Unlte< 
Htates navy, declared Miss Griffin' 

t the conclusion of the program.

"Three-Cornered Moon," a com 
edy-drama which has proved a hit 
lioth on the staice and on the 
screen, is the choice of the Nar 
bonne Juniors for their class pta 
which will lie presented Frlda 
evening, January 19. Try-out 
were progressing rapidly until las 
Week when Miss Holloway. dra 
mutlcs teacher, was taken 111 an 
operated on for appendicitis. Unt 
ler return in u few more weeks 

MVs. Roderick is filling her placi

The Junior Daubers, an organ! 
intton Co* junior high art students 
held its first meeting of the ten 
October SS In the art room. Lol 
Sprlnirman, an AJ, wus 'otectc 
president. Other officers elect* 
were Virginia Mickelson, vie 
president: Martha Hullen. secre 
tary. and Muxwell Purbols. treas 
urer. Miss Malln, the new ui 
teacher. Is sponsoring the club.

Helen Hart was elected man 
uger of the Officials' Club at 
meeting held recently In the girls 
gym. The club Is made up c 
senior high girls who are Interest 
ed In refereelns games. Mis 
Ernst, the playground supervlso 
who Is In charge of the clul 
stated that girls who wish t 
referee the hockey tournamen 
which will commence next week 
must practice refereelng five time 
after school.

Narbonne girls have been In 
vtted to attend u play day u 
Banning high school, Monday, No 
vember 27. The Gauchettes wl 
enter two teams of volley bull an 
two of basketball. The teams wi 
not be chosen for a few week 
In the meanwhile the girls ar 
praotloins: after school each eve 
nlng.

Frank Andersen, vice presiden 
and Rernlce Fish, secretary-treas 
urer. were the new officers chose 
at the meeting of the Junior Hono 
Society, October 16. Helen Schult 
president, hud been elected at tl 
first meeting. Three students we 
appointed to form a committee 
decide about club pins. Morga 
Williams was chosen from th 
ninth grade; Evelyn Young fro 
the eighth: and George Key fro 
the seventh grade. 

Contrary to usual practice, tl 
junior honor students will not ho 
their recognition assembly t 
same 'day as the senior high. N 
vember 2, but will huve their ow 
assembly later In the term.

Plans for a trip to the Huntln 
ton library were discussed ut t 
meeting of the Hookworms Ch 
lust w«uk. Lorenu Rolivrtson w 
elected president: Virginia Milto 
vice president; und Winifred Mu 
kern, secretary - treasurer. Tl 
girls meet In the library twice

Wylle. One of their projects du 
In* the term Is the making 
soruphooks.

"We're In tho money." could w 
have been the theme song for t 
raeetinc of Socletus Lutlna, Nu 
boaiM'K Latin club, on October

coins were cut from cardboa 
Theao coin* are copies of ear 
Luttn money. Much fun wus h 
by all the members, whose on 
regret wus that rual money cou 
not he made u« eailly.

Initiation of two new members, 1 
JUls C'.iKsulln and Walter Mil- 
rn. was the purpose of the 1 

eetlllK last week of the Vlgll- 
ntes. boys' honor club nt Nar- 

nne. The two senior A boys P 
iderwent a "third degree." the 
ntence Imposed reiiuiriii): them 

wear Im-Ke blue bows in -their 
air for the rest of the week. 
The purpose cfthls service clu i

rounds. Old members Inclui e v 
orace Marshall. Dwljsht Knhan <. 
obert Stock. Franklin Smalley. 
all McEwrn. Robliy Melr., Shcp- a 
ard Coward. Dlcl< llylln. Gene 1 
awa and Carl Sturliey.

The ma's, captained by Helen . 
artcll. defeated Dulcle Slate's AS 
illeybnll team, October 21. to win 
ic school volleyboll championship, 
n previous games Vada Coun 
ty's 1110 team had defeated Eve- 
'n Jones' AlO's; the All's, cap- 

allied by Nondus Stump, had won 
om Winifred Mulkeni's nil's: 
bile Antonln Tarlcco's A12's had 

ost to the TU2's. 
The winning U12 team was made 

p of the following girls: Helen 
artell, Velda Huller, Allyne 
loore. Mary Tarlcco, Pauline 
 owell, Melba Shafer, Julia Hunt. 

Virginia Hackus. Brna Tucker, 
.ucillo Rodrlguez, Matsue Shiotsu 
nd Muriel Ciayton. 
Olrla who played on the winning 

unior high team were Dulcie 
late. Dorothy Key. Florence Mar- 
Inson. Alice Nix, Mury Jane 

Mewell. Henrietta Pope, Lois 
S p r i n flf m a n, Grace Shackleford, 
Kathryn Osborn. Roberta Strtlt. 
Rose Taricco. Dorothy McKcrl e 

nd Evelyn Krogsrud.

Old Geronimo and other famous 
ndlans of the Southwest will come 
o 'life again in the page of the 

Narbonne 1934 yearbook. In other 
words, the theme of the next El 
Eco Is to be Indians. Many d f- 
erent tribes will be represented 

In the section pages of the annual, 
which is being edited by Helen 
Hall, a senior B.

Recognition day for honor stu 
dents at Narbonne high school will 
be observed Thursday. November 
2. A recognition assembly Itas been 
planned for the day and in the 
evening a party will lie held in 
tiro cafeteria. 

Mr. H, V. Adams of the 
Security-First National Hank of 
Los Angeles, as speaker, will le 
the main feature of the assembly. 
His subject will be "Music  the 
Great Tonic." Mr. Adams   is 
<nown~ to Narbonne students us 
le spoke at the school last year. 

The high school orchestra will 
play a few selections prior to the 
program. The rest of the program 
will consist of u reading by Mil 
dred Hobertson and a solo dunce 
by Patricia Mullock. Certificates 
of honor will lie awarded to mem 
bers of the Honor Society by Miss 
Griffin. 

The program committee for the 
assembly Includes Mildred Robert- 
son. Helen Hall, Hubert Stock add 
Dick Bylln. with Miss Stiff, spon 
sor, assisting. 

A good time Is assured all who 
attend the party; in the evening. 
It will be an informal one, with 
games supplying most of the en 
tertainment. The following com 
mittees have been appointed: En 
tertainment, Robert Stock. Mad 
eline Mackay, Frank Hlnckley, 
Alfred Thorsen and Helen Hull: 
refreshments. Bessie Grufe, Helen 
Putrlck, Richard Engle und June 
Prince.

A good time was enjoyed by al 
who attended the party given by 
the new members of the Jane 
Addams Club. October 24. The 
affair, which wus an Informal one 
held In the rest, was In honor o 
the two old members. Mildred 
Robertson and Harriet. Runco was 
played and refreshments served. 

The hostesses were Dorothy 
Sprlngniun. Geneva Strauh. Helei 
Gough, Joyce Bunge und June 
Prince. Several teachers. Mis 
Griffin. Mrs. McKeown. Mis 
Chudwlck and Miss Muson. th 
sponsor, were also Invited.

Red Cross Speaker 
At Lomita P. T. A

A speaker from Red Cross head 
quarters will uddresx tho Lomlt 
P. T. A. ut their meeting Wednes 
day, Novembur 8. 

Mrs. Edward Kutzorkl will spea 
on parental education und th 
musical program will be furnlshe 
by pupils of Mrs. Guertnur'a roon 

Mrs. G. A. Curvlll, Installed a 
president upon the resignation o 
Mrs. K. M. Mosher. will preuld 
for the first time.

ORIENTAL REPAST 18 
SERVED TO 500 CLU

Members of the Five H und re

Thursday ut the home of Mrs. K 
Tginlngus ut White's Point whe

In true oriental fashion. 
Those present were Mesdume 

T. F. Thomson, C. A. Crane. E. N 
Durcelon, George Miller, K. L 
Hills, R. Pothler. Toiiilngas, an 
Miss Funny I'linei.

1RSI PUBLIC CONCERT OF; 
lARBOR GUY CHORUS FRIDAY \
ublic Invited to Attend Notable Musical Event at Narbonne 

Auditorium Under Auspices of Parent 
Teachers Association

The first public concert 
larbor City Community Chor 
ember 3, at 8:00 p. m., in the 

The affair is being sponsoi 
nd the splendid program off 
utsic lovers.

Narbonne P. T. A. 
Clears Good Sum 

At Afternoon Tea
Narhonne P. T. A. may well be 
atcd over the success of their 

ea, given In the cafeteria Wednus- 
luy uft.M-noon, as they cleared 
47.SU. 
Hallowe'en decorations were

enjoyed; a very amu«in K grab ban, 
ilanned by Mrs. Norman Ourdlner. 
iroving the lilt of the afternoon. 

A brief musical program was 
Iven by Mrs. Sutcllffe. violin; 
llss Emma Erlcluion. cello, and 
lisa Pauline Stump, plulio. 
Refreshments of fruit salad, l>ls- 

nits. cookies and coffee and tea 
vere served.

Veteran Speaks At 
Voters League Meet

of the Voters League. Kirk Young, 
Veteran of Foreign Wars, was 

leaker of the evening, speaking 
of present economic conditions 
rom the viewpoint of the veteran. 

He also predicted a conflict In 
IB near east us the next Ameri 

can war. 
Announcement was made of the 

uass meeting to be held by the 
  lief store this evening at the 
store on Redondo boulevard.

Cooked Food Sale 
And Fruit Shower

At an executive board meeting 
of the Lomita P. T. A.. Wednesday 
uornlliK. It was decided to hold a 

cooked food sale at the meeting. 
November 8, and also u fruit 
shower. Members are asked to 
bring canned fruit and jellies foi 
the cafeteria. Nearly 60 children 
ire now receiving free lunches in 
the cafeteria.

Outdoor Party Has 
Hallowe'en Theme

Huge jack-o-lanterns, a blazing 
bonfire welcomed guests to tho 
llryant home ut 2SS36 Narbonm 
Thursday nlglit when Mr. and 
Mrs. Monte Everctt entertained a 
group of friends. 

Old fashioned games were played 
out doors until late In the evening 
when the guests adjourned to tin 
house for music and pumpkin pie 
and coffee. 

Those present were Mr. am 
Mrs. Lowed Reynolds. Misses 
Linda Lee Riddle. Marguerite Mc- 
Cartney. Pnyllls McCurtney. Eliza 
beth Applln, Messrs. Victor Re- 
nuud, Edson Renuud, Carl Eddy 
Harry Roberts. Eustace Long 
Hartley Carr, George E. Bryun 
und the host and hostess.

of the recently organized 
us will be given Friday, No- 
Narbonne auditorium, 
ed by the Narbonne P. T. A. 
sred should attract all local

The complete program Is as fol-

Chorus: "Clrlblrlbin." Pestn- 
lozxa; "C.ood - nlicht. (loud - night. 
Heloved." Pinsutti: '"List the 
Cherubic Host," (luul. 

StiiiiK ti-lo: -Don't You Hear Me 
Callin'." Hartlett; "A Ill-earn." 
Oahrlel Marie; "La Clntiuantalne," 
CJahrlel Marie. 

Chorus: "The Night Has a 
Thousand Eyes." Nevlns; "Pil 
grims' Chorufi." Wagner. 

Intermission-. 
Chorus: "College Medley." Clar 

ence Robinson: "Pale In the Am 
ber West," "Fiddle and I." Arthur 
Cioodenc. 

String trio: "Llebesleid," Krels- 
er; "Moment Musicale," Schubert: 
 Waltz In A Major." Uruhms. 

Chorus: "The Skippers of St. 
Ives." Roeckel: "Soldlem' Chorus." 
 rom Faust, (iounod. 

R. H. U Billaud is director of 
the chorus and is assisted by Mrs. 
S. S. McKee. pianist, and by the 
string trio. Mrs. MIml Ekmall 
Blakosley. violin; Miss Kmma

piano. , 
Sopmnos are Misses Nellie nil- 

laud. Margaret CV.-eig. Betty Myurs- 
cougb. Ajtnes Ncale. Polyanna Hol 
lar, Meadamcs Hazel R. U fford. 
Hazel HealV. Marie Sanders and 
K. M. Schwartz. 

A It os arc Misses Evelyn Smalley. 
Helen Smith. Mesdames Hazel 
Rullock. L. V. Cleaves. C. Dlllon 
and E. I'. Howe. 

Tenors are L. V. Cleaves. Floyd 
HlRRs. Lloyd Jones, Morris Mc- 
Ewen and Hobnrt H. Nance. 

Baritones are Forest Adcock, 
Lowell Benfer, Dr. T. W. Bullock. 
J. C!len Cochrun. Gene Mitler and 
Merle Wilson. 

Tickets may lie had from mem 
bers of the chorus or purchased

Miss Waite Hostess 
At Hallowe'en Party

Miss Allune Wulte entertained 
Saturday night ut her home, 262nd 
Htreet. with a Hallowe'en party 
Ciuests cunie In costume anil 
games, ghost stories and refres i- 
ments In keeping with Hallowe'en 
made the evening pass quickly. 

Those present wore Misses June 
Coward. Bessie Coward. Allene 
Waite. Messrs. Rondell Lewis 
Richard Engle, Shepard . Coward 
John Waite and Mesdames N 
Knsle and Ethel Waite.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON 
AT MRS. MILLS HOME 

The L. T. Club wijs entertuined 
at luncheon and bridge Friday by 
Mrs. R. Mills of Torrance. Mrs. L 
C. Walker and Mrs. Phoebe Sykes 
being prize winners at cards. 

Those present were Mcsdames 
Major Luce, L. C. Walker, Va 
Brown. Joyce Ferron. Margaret 
Heath. Phoebe Sykes. Dr. Etta 
Woods und R. Mills.

Do You Remember
As Taken From The Files Of The 

LOMITA NEWS

TEN YE
A most delightful surprise pa 

Mrs. C. F. Farquhar and Mrs. C. 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and fc 

James Wilklnson was the gi 
given Sunday by hU duughti-r. Mi 

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. V. Adams t 
nlng. Mr. und Mrs. K J. Hunte 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. llinnes, Mr. 11 
Mrs. M. P. Rlchey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Luck hi 
near Walnut street. 

Mrs. Moll.- Hhelhart of Fn-di 
of her son, W. E. Khelhurt. 

Mrs. V. Platnltsky enterta n 
Stevcns, Alwyn and Rondel! Lewl 
Wilklnson und Wallace Rlchey. 

(leorge Frescnliis, Hi., piirchus 
It Into three lots, and sold them 1 

William lluywurd of San P 
burned Wednesday when u gun 
Wllmlngton.

FIVE YE
Having linen accepted at the 

she will begin her training as nu

ARS AGO
rtv wus given Saturday evening hj 
K. Sldebothum In honor of the S7th 
Irs. John SklelMitham. 
est of honor at a birthday dinner 
s. Tom Wlllacy.

. Mr. arid Mm. (ieorge W. Towne 
nd Mrs. C. P. Roberts and Mr. am

ive purchusod a lot on 257th strev 

i. N. O., Is n guest at the home

t-d ut dinner Sunday, Miss U-ona 
s of Los Angeles, und Misses Mary

 d 21)0 feet on the boulevard, divide, 
i KBH than three days, 

edro, well known here, wus badly 
pipe exploded in the city yards u

ARS AGO

rse. Miss Lucllla Meers, iiruduatc o

Mr. and Mrs. llert Relff and son, Varney, were the wek-eni

The Mts»cs Mulle Kuril. Lols Muddy and UernlM Curry Invite 
a nuinht-.r of their youhK school chums to muut the witches un

One of the largest and most successful of Saturday's Hullowc'e 
parties was that given by Miss LlllUn Ring In honor nf the newly 
wedded Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Tlschnnr. The Haihor City hrlrk hu 
wan the scene of the festivities. 

After u wondt-rful visit of five months with relatives In Franc 
und Cermuny, Mother Korber returned to Lomita lust Thursday.

Un Hallowe en
Constables Halt Disturbances 

At Widely Separated
Locations ,^i

Proof nf the efficienry of th« * 
ndln pal nil car recently e-»tnb- :• 
shed In the Iximlta district, w.ls , 
e up Tuesday night when Con- . ', 
table Klmcr M. Straight and Ills 
sslstant deputy spent a busy eve- . ., 
ntr mriinl.iinliiK ordi-r among 
nlloweVn revelers. 
The cm wan Im-y answering 

alls all evening, ami In ;.ovi-ml 
nxtance-B wan rlnht on the spot v 
\lien (he cnlld came lor its serv- ,f 
ees. The constables had just re- , 
iirncd from the I^i Rnmbln ills-  ' 
rk-t :uul »cir within a half a 
ilorl. of the I.omitn Theatre when . 
i cull came to report to that loca- }• 
lion to scatter a gorup o'f young- '. 
stern who were making life missr- .' 
ihk- for the management. Ijter ; 
the cnr was called to Paradise V 
flrove, and was within n short 
distance of that spot also, so that 
In both Instances the radio cnr 
arrived on the scene nlmost liefol-o , 
the Informant could j;et nway from 't 
the telephone. : 

The radio cur since It was en-  ; 
tahlished in this district two 
weeks ago has been busy every •" 
day and night and has afforded a . 
considerable degree of protection 
to n very large district of sen*- 
tered population. . ^

Last Rites Held - 
For Man Killed 

Near Walteria
:uneral Services For Thomas 

B. Todd Held On 
Monday

Last rites for Thomas IV Todd. 
vho died October 25 at the Tor-

Monday ut Z p. m. at the Stone 
& Myers chapel. Torrance. with 
Interment at Roosevelt Memorial 
Park. 

Mr. Todd was Ixirn In England 
47 years ago. coming to the l.'niled 
States ut u very early age. Eight 
years aw he came to Harbor City 
from Youngstowo, Ohio, and ten 
months ago he moved to ^,3(H 
Nurbonne avenue. I»mlta, where 
he resided ut the time of Ills tragic 
death. 

He. had been an employee o/ 
the Columbia Steel plant for a

Surviving him are his wife, 
Margaret; sin children. Mrs. Violet

sons, Thomas, Robert, John and 
Earl, and daughter, Ruth of Lo 
mita: a sister In New York, and 
u brother und a sister In Yoimr.s- 
town. Ohio. KuUi and John urn 
students at Narbonne.

Luncheon Spread 
For Visiting Niece

Mrs. E. K Hills enjoyed a visit 
-Friday with her niece. Mrs. Brad 
ford Wlnne, of Bellvllle, New 
Jersey, other gurets at luncheon 
were Mrs. Hills' sister. Mrs. BexHln 
Plummet-, und her nlecv. Mrs. 
Evelyn Munroe. of Los Angeles, 
Mrs. Wlnne plans to spend thB 
winter In California, her native 
state, and will take a number ot 
trips to Interesting places. In the 
spring she plane to visit Mrs. John 
Tufts, Mrs. HI Us' daughter, In 
Oregon.

Mildred Buker 
Gives a Party

at her home on Lomlla boulevard 
Saturday night with o Hallowe'en 
party for a group of girl friends. 
Old fashioned games and dancing 
were enjoyed und refreshments 
served. 

Those present were Burbara 
Wade. Hilda Coackley, l)ulcl« 
Slate. Doris Hathaway. Esther 
Iluclum and Mildred Buker.

ORANGE P. T. A. HAS 
LARGE MEMBERSHIP 

Mrs. Max W. Long, membership 
chairman of the Orange street P. 
T. A., reports a membership of 
HO. the largest In the history of 
the organization. The Orange 
utieet P. T. A. Ill entering Its first 
year ns a member of the federn-

RETIRED NAVY MAN 
PURCHASES GROCERY

Jack L. Foster. retired lluvy 
num. who bus recently returned 
from ten years' service In China, 
bui. purchased the grocery and 
market at Hawthorne boulevard 
and Walnut und assumed charge.. 
Mrs. Foster and three children ura 
now settled In Wulturla and aro 
enthusiastic over climate und loca 
tion.

SUCCESSFUL CARD 
PARTY AT WALTERIA

their silcccnaflll card pultles 
Thursday night ut 1. l> S. hull

biliine. sou und bunco player*. 
The ladles are giving these |>ur- 

tlm every month and arr huvlng 
splendid success. RefionhiuvntH. u 
la Hallowe'en, were served Thuin- 
duy night
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